Coercive devices

Visual Research (2006 - 2009)
List of Illustrations: Coercive Devices

* all uncredited artworks and photographs in this section are by the artist
** photographs used as reference material are acknowledged as -ref

pg 130  shackles-TuLong Sleng museum-Cambodia-2005-ref
pg 131  Untitled 2006- ink on paper-240 x 325 mm
pg 132  Untitled 2006- ink on paper-125 x 160 mm
pg 133  Untitled 2007- ink on paper-240 x 325 mm
pg 135  Untitled 2006- ink on paper-280 x 310 mm
pg 136  Untitled 2007- ink on paper-250 x 250 mm
pg 137  Untitled 2007- ink on paper-250 x 250 mm
pg 139  Untitled 2007- ink on paper-240 x 320 mm
pg 140-141  Royal Melbourne hospital stairwell- 2008-ref
pg 142  from top
  barrier-Franklin Street-Melbourne-2008-ref
  covered barrier-Northcote-2008-ref
pg 143  Rushall station-North Fitzroy-2008-ref
pg 144  tape barriers-Westgarth Street-Fitzroy-2008-ref
pg 145  from top
  barriers-Kuala Lumpur airport-2008-ref
  dirt barrier-Cardigan Street-Carlton-2008-ref
  puddle barrier-Fitzroy-2008-ref
pg 146-149  police barricade-NYC-2007-ref
pg 150  temporary give way sign-Melbourne-2008-ref
pg 151  misc barriers-NYC-2007-ref
pg 152-153  misc barriers, Malaysia, 2008-ref
pg 154  fenced park, Fitzroy, Victoria, 2007-ref
pg 155  temporary barriers-Exhibition Gardens-Melbourne-2008-ref
pg 156-157  barriers and exercise equipment-Princess Park-Carlton-2008-ref
pg 158  super tram stop-Melbourne University-2008-ref
pg 159  street corner-Rathdowne Street + Grattan Street-Melbourne-2008-ref

pg 160-61  road lines-Ho Chi Minh City-Vietnam-2007-ref
pg 162-163  car park lines-NYC-2007-ref
pg 164-165  misc street barricades-Kuala Lumpur-2008-ref
pg 166  road lines-Grattan Street-Carlton-2008-ref
pg 167  super tram stop-Melbourne-2008-ref
pg 168  from top
  misc barriers-NYC subway-2007-ref
  queuing barriers-MCG-Melbourne-2008-ref
  misc barriers-NYC subway-2007-ref
pg 169  from top
  bollards-Melbourne airport-2008-ref
  roped off moving escalator-Kuala Lumpur-2008-ref
pg 170  bollards-Kuala Lumpur-2008-ref
pg 171  from top
  bollards-Brisbane-2008-ref
  bollards-Edinburgh Gardens-Melbourne-2008
pg 173  misc lines on road-Carlton-2008-ref
Sites

Visual Research (2006 - 2009)
List of Illustrations: Sites

* all uncredited artworks and photographs in this section are by the artist
** photographs used as reference material are acknowledged as -ref

pg 179-184  Port Arthur Historic Site-2008-ref

pg 183
from top
Untitled 2007 - ink on paper-125 x 160 mm
Untitled 2007 - ink on paper-125 x 160 mm
Untitled 2007 - ink on paper-200 x 250 mm

pg 187  Ian Tippet Gym III c1970-Courtesy the artist

pg 188
from top
Ho Chi Minh City-Vietnam-2007-ref
hallway-Palace of Reunification-Ho Chi Minh City-2007-ref

pg 189
from top
Section 2005- install shot
trench-Federation Square-2008-ref

pg 190-192  Port Arthur Historic Site-2008-ref

pg 193
from top
fremantle prison-image courtesy Joe North
<joe.47north.org/FreoPrison.htm>
La Ronde des Prisonniers-
<Vincent Van Gogh, @ mik-art.wifeo.com/index-fiche-7168.html>

pg 194-197  Palace of Reunification-Ho Chi Minh City-Vietnam-2007-ref